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M.Sc. Scmcster-Il (CBCS Scheme) Exenrination

PHYSICS

(2-PHY-4 (iD : f,aser Futrdamentals and Applications)

timc : Threc Ilours] [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- All qucstions are compulsory and carry equal marks.
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Explail the terrns, spontaneous emission and stimulated cEission with exarnple. 6

Explai! Einstein's coeffcients for spontaneous emission and simulated eErissio; wilh fte help
oftwo level atom. 6

What is population inversion ? How is it aclieved by pumping process ? 4

OR
5Explain the term Line Rroadening.

Derive an expression for gain of a medium. , 5

Wtite a note on Doppler broadenirg. " 6

Ho\., is population invcrsion achie!'ed by optical pumping ? 6

Compa€ the pumping requirement ofthree level laser with four level - 6

Discuss the threshold condition for three levcl lascr system. 4

.oR
Explain the conditions for obtaining steady state oscillation. 6

Explain the mechanism offou level laser system, 6

What is gain saturation ? 4

Explain the modes in laser cavity. 4

Discuss the longiludinal modc afld transverse mode. 4

What do you mean by Holc Buming ? Explah s?ecFal hole buming and spatial hole buming.
8

OR

What arc thc propcrtics associated with Gaussian beam ? 6

What are  Dal) matriccs ? Derivc the matrix for translation ove! a distaoce D. 4

lixplain stablc curvcd mirrofi cavitics- 6
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4. (A)
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(B)

(P)

(a)

Explain thc typcs ofQ-Switching. What are activc and passive Q-Switchings ? I
What is mode locking ? l-xplain the techniques for producing mode locking. 8

OR

Derivc an cxprcssion for peak power. total energr and pulse duration for Q-switched cavity.

l0

Discuss tho applieations ofnanosccond pulse. 6

Draw energy level diagram ofCO, laser and describe the pumping scheme and give its

8applications.

Givc the construction and working ofNd-YAG Laser State its applications: 8

OR

Discuss thc working principle ofscmi-conductor laser with the help of neat diagram. \l'hat

are the advantagcs ofsemiconductor laser ? ,i

Explain the construction aod working ofAr-iorl Laser. State its applications. 8
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